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tiiat 	 oporti-d.oxik, 	61,Ittc,:ilia countries 
*At:14 i •Ajwia' MlatiOXIS WW1. future usefulneew. Thooe PA-021111 	 those 
entablaollinc that this aria siusaar fittiALth are without homy 	are twit for 
othw. and impre r purposes. No known t_xwarnututoen of an:i 	followed these 
disalornt  .ry.; they V riot vl.th ottY:r 	 invo7417inc,r C:ansdas 
Bb4Gland, France, Gerrianzo  Portugal. Italy and Ureamay, if not also others. 

Tho F.!17.111 pretense is that its "kel At'mnhon" are ,le-c-,17 contact .eopla. 
That thr 	inventientse in 6oxioot  mtgardlee of oovereimity (and 	Salvador 
tuaL ottr- plf!ces) tt zi.nelosed, together!. 	the 	o Verrt3 p ierittch ti' 1fI 

tht neti.,. to withhold. Kn one rccord, 105-C2555-3596, it is diaclosa,1, 
than in 10-day period 11 named FM 	ta contaated 66 aymbol taforlenta. Thin 
and other re ords refer to 	Lottotijtius, imino; that 

TIere in specific rlersnce to th CIA ntationo, rein those vorAt. 

-,rvierz is cocifirLation tha the 	photos :Avon to the iiagat the day of the 
assad;lation wont to anti retakillec, in. Dallas (where th,: tape also went anti was 
tranacriban, the transcription and a 104 toletype report were eent to FAIN 
ii/25/63). Tilat the picturee were in tiv, 1;411sa fila uoy r.,..;loot that Dallas 
also bno the  tape and is silent about its Other ait etatiAn ndAariale said to have 
boon sent to LangloY. 

Oita tions include 105442555.1336.3594 tvre jirfe•ent 	• 35(1049 to  WA.1.(11 
IM also iiC 105.3702.311 .4115'56734 5680, 568? vhf 3..,•!. 4.1.3oC 115-37(1376, 
5678, 4hieh has two rocords, and 5679. That Dallas in 1972 had the ;totes Rudd 
tor.) there is 1963 is in tho second 5678, 6/2/72, PUii, to Lecort» 	da not atta41 
oopieo bopNassoiq CO:t:182* is not working. These wili be in sw CAllia16.0texiao subject 
file.) 

Jailed on other of thca reoord I will hay(' another mom rldr unneoessary 
sad :!aproper classitiontien, on which 4 ve a r61ntively new subject file. 
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